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Summary
(S)-Hydroxynitrile lyase from Hevea brasiliensis (HbHnl) (EC 4.1.2.39) catalyzes the re-
versible synthesis of chiral cyanohydrins from aldehydes or ketones and HCN. The enzy-
matic formation of (S)-mandelonitrile (MN) from benzaldehyde (BA) and HCN was stu-
died in two-phase systems of buffer and organic solvents (diisopropyl ether, methyl-t-butyl
ether) using a Lewis cell to investigate the interaction between mass transfer and the bio-
catalytic reaction. The enzymatic reaction rate in the aqueous phase saturated with organic
solvents is drastically reduced in comparison to pure buffer due to the increase of the Mi-
chaelis-Menten constants of the substrates. Mass transfer of the substrates from the orga-
nic to the aqueous phase and mass transfer of the product in the opposite direction could
be described by the two-film theory. The formation of (S)-mandelonitrile in the Lewis cell
follows an aqueous phase distributed reaction model, which means that the enzymatic re-
action takes place in the bulk of the aqueous phase and in the thin film close to the inter-
face and/or directly at the interface. Using the Hatta number it could be shown that the
mass transfer of benzaldehyde from the organic to the aqueous phase is enhanced by the
biocatalytic reaction of the (S)-hydroxynitrile lyase from Hevea brasiliensis.
Key words: Lewis cell, two-phase system, mass transfer, enzyme kinetics, hydroxynitrile
lyase, Hevea brasiliensis
Introduction
In their natural environment hydroxynitrile lyases
from plants catalyze the cleavage of cyanohydrins from
cyanogenic glycosides into the corresponding aldehydes
or ketones and HCN (1). In the reverse reaction hydro-
xynitrile lyases can be used for the synthesis of enan-
tiomerically pure cyanohydrins (2–7). Cyanohydrins can
be converted into a wide range of chiral compounds
that are widely used for fine chemicals, pharmaceuticals
and agrochemicals. Therefore hydroxynitrile lyases have
become of growing industrial interest.
A problem during the synthesis of enantiopure cya-
nohydrins presents the formation of racemats from alde-
hydes or ketones and HCN by pure chemical reaction in
aqueous systems at higher pH values (8). Therefore this
parallel chemical reaction is responsible for the reduced
enantiomeric excess of the cyanohydrin in an enzymatic
process. Because hydroxynitrile lyase loses its activity
below pH = 5 very quickly (9,10), it is necessary for or-
ganic synthesis to find proper reaction conditions where
the enzyme is relatively stable and the chemical reaction
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can be suppressed almost completely. This can be achie-
ved by the use of two-phase systems of aqueous buffer
and organic solvent where the concentration of the sub-
strates in the aqueous phase is low causing a reduced
chemical reaction rate.
In recent years much attention has been given to
water – water-immiscible organic solvent two-phase sys-
tems (11–14). Such systems offer the possibility to use
high concentrations of poorly water-soluble substrates
and/or products. Substrate and product inhibition is re-
duced due to their lower concentration in the aqueous
environment where the enzymatic reaction takes place.
Possible disadvantages are enzyme denaturation at the
liquid-liquid interface and enzyme denaturation or inhi-
bition by the organic solvent dissolved in the aqueous
phase.
In our earlier papers we described the enzyme ki-
netics in aqueous solution in detail and studied parame-
ters influencing stability and activity in two-phase sys-
tems of buffer and organic solvents (15,16). To get a
deeper insight into two-phase systems we used a Lewis
cell (17), which consists of a cylindrical vessel in which
each phase is carefully stirred without disturbing the
well defined interface between the two phases. A modi-
fied Lewis cell was first used by Woodley (18–22) to
perform an analysis of the interaction between substrate
transfer and a biocatalytic reaction. In this work we per-
formed a Lewis cell study for HbHnl using the synthesis
of (S)-mandelonitrile from benzaldehyde and HCN as a
model reaction. This analysis yielded data concerning
the location of the reaction, which is critical in determin-
ing the reaction kinetics.
Models for Mass Transfer
and the Enzymatic Reaction
Kinetic models describing the behavior in a two-liq-
uid phase biocatalytic reactor are strongly dependent on
the location of the reaction. Three different cases can be
identified (21): reactions which take place in the bulk of
the aqueous phase, reactions which occur only at the li-
quid-liquid interface and reactions which are non-uni-
formly distributed between the aqueous phase and the
interface. Consequently three different models were pro-
posed: the aqueous phase bulk reaction model, the
aqueous phase interfacial reaction model and the aque-
ous phase distributed reaction model.
In contrast to the Lewis cell studies performed by
Woodley et al. (21) who used a graphic method to deter-
mine the location of the reaction we have developed a
mathematical model to elucidate the overall biocatalytic
reaction. We used this approach due to our complex re-
versible two substrate kinetics where the parallel chemi-
cal reaction and enzyme inactivation cannot be neglec-
ted.
Reactant mass transfer, enzyme kinetics in the aque-
ous phase saturated with organic solvent and the overall
biocatalytic reaction in the Lewis cell were studied sepa-
rately to determine the location of the reaction.
Model for the enzymatic reaction in the aqueous
phase saturated with organic solvent
The enzymatic reaction in buffer saturated with or-
ganic solvent was described by a Bi Uni mechanism in-
cluding enzyme inactivation and the parallel chemical
reaction (Fig. 1) (15).
As the kinetic constants are significantly different if
organic solvent is dissolved in buffer the kinetic con-
stants in buffer saturated with solvent were determined
by progress curve analysis using the program Simusolv®
(15).
Model for the enzymatic reaction in the Lewis cell
For the biocatalytic reaction in the Lewis cell an
aqueous phase bulk reaction model was assumed (Fig.
2). The following steps take place during the biocatalytic
conversion:
a) Substrate transfer of benzaldehyde and HCN
from the organic phase to the aqueous phase.
b) Reversible stereoselective enzymatic reaction and
reversible unspecific chemical reaction in the
aqueous phase.
c) Product transfer of mandelonitrile to the organic
phase.
To describe the overall reaction rate in the two-pha-
se system terms for the reactant mass transfer have to be
added to the model of the enzymatic reaction (Fig. 1).
The differential equations for the resulting kinetic model

























Fig. 1. Model of an Ordered Bi Uni mechanism (a), including













Fig. 2. Aqueous phase bulk reaction model for the formation
of mandelonitrile in a two-phase system
can be found in the appendix. Simulations were perfor-
med with the program Simusolv®.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals and enzyme
Benzaldehyde was obtained from Aldrich (Stein-
heim, Germany) and distilled under nitrogen before use
to remove benzoic acid. Freshly distilled HCN was pro-
vided by the Institute of Organic Chemistry, TU-Graz.
Purified racemic mandelonitrile was a gift from DSM-
Chemie Linz (Linz, Austria). Diisopropyl ether and me-
thyl-t-butyl ether were obtained from Fluka (Buchs,
Switzerland). The Spectroquant® cyanide test was pur-
chased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). All other
chemicals were of p.a. quality.
The recombinant HbHnl expressed in Pichia pastoris
was provided by Roche Molecular Biochemicals (Penz-
berg, Germany). The preparation contained protein in
mass concentration 49.6 mg·mL–1 and had a specific ac-
tivity of 98 IU·mg–1 of protein. About 70 % of the total
protein in the preparation was the enzyme HbHnl. The
clear yellow enzyme solution was stored at 4 °C (25 mM
potassium phosphate, pH = 5.5, 0.3 mg·mL–1 sodium
azide).
Hydroxynitrile lyase activity test
The standard activity test was performed as descri-
bed by Bauer et al. (15) except that citrate-phosphate
buffer was used instead of glutamate buffer.
Determination of HCN
HCN was determined in the aqueous phase using
the Spectroquant® cyanide test. The test was performed
in completely filled 4 mL screw cap vials to avoid the
evaporation of HCN. It is based on the formation of a
polymethine dye that can be measured spectrophotome-
trically at 585 nm. The molar absorption coefficient was
determined for a concentration range of 2.5–10 M HCN
( = 199 057 M–1 cm–1).
Enzyme stability
The decrease of the enzyme activity at a protein
concentration of 31 g·mL–1 was monitored in the Lewis
cell in different media at 20 °C and pH = 5.0 : 20 mM ci-
trate-phosphate buffer, buffer saturated with DIPE or
MTBE and in two-phase systems of buffer and DIPE or
MTBE. In addition, enzyme inactivation at a protein
concentration of 6.2 and 93 g·mL–1 was investigated in
the two-phase systems. The inactivation constants were
calculated by non-linear least squares fitting of a first or-
der inactivation kinetics to the experimental values.
Specifications of the Lewis cell
The Lewis cell consisted of a thermostated glass cyl-
inder and the bottom and lid of stainless steel and was
closed gas tight to avoid the evaporation of HCN (Table
1). Each phase was well mixed without disturbing the
flat interface between the two phases. Samples were ta-
ken with a gas tight syringe through a septum.
Mass transfer studies in the Lewis cell
For both substrates benzaldehyde and HCN mass
transfer was studied from the organic to the aqueous
phase, for the product mandelonitrile mass transfer was
studied in the opposite direction. The organic solvents
(DIPE or MTBE) and citrate-phosphate buffer 20 mM
(pH = 5.0 for benzaldehyde and HCN, pH = 3.5 for
mandelonitrile) were saturated with each other before
use. Benzaldehyde dissolved in organic solvent (100,
300, 600 and 1000 mM) was carefully placed on the top
of the aqueous phase in the Lewis cell. After starting the
stirring the benzaldehyde concentration was followed
spectrophotometrically at 280 nm in the aqueous phase
as a function of time. From the time course of the
benzaldehyde diffusion the mass transfer coefficient was
determined for each starting concentration and for both
solvents. For HCN and mandelonitrile the same method
was applied. Solution of HCN (100, 300, 450, 650 and
900 mM) was added as a liquid through a septum to the
organic phase that was already placed on top of the
aqueous phase. The concentration of HCN in the aque-
ous phase was determined with the Spectroquant® cya-
nide test. Mandelonitrile solutions were prepared in
buffer (5, 10 and 20 mM) and its concentration in the or-
ganic phase was determined by gas chromatography of
the acetylated derivatives (15).
Determination of the mass transfer coefficients
Assuming two film theory the substrate transfer
from the organic to the aqueous phase may be described
by the following expressions (21):
d BA
d
BA BAa L BA eq a
[ ]
([ ] - [ ])
t
K a  /1/
d HCN
d
HCN HCNa L HCN eq a
[ ]
([ ] - [ ])
t
K a  /2/
BAa and HCNa represent the concentration of the sub-
strates in the aqueous phase, KLaBA and KLaHCN are the
mass transfer coefficients and BAeq and HCNeq are the
substrate equilibrium concentrations in the aqueous
phase in dependence on the substrate concentration in
the organic phase.
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Table 1. Specifications of the Lewis cell
Aqueous phase citrate-phosphate buffer,
20 mM, pH = 5.0
Organic phase diisopropyl ether (DIPE) or
methyl-t-butyl ether (MTBE)
Temperature / °C 20
Dimensions: Diameter / mm 72
Height / mm 48
Specific interfacial area / m–1 50.9
Phase volumes: Aqueous / mL 80
Organic / mL 80
Stirrer Four blade stirrer
in each phase
Diameter / mm 25
Height / mm 7
Stirrer speed in both phases / min–1 100
The product transfer process from the aqueous to
the organic phase can be described in a similar way (19):
d MN
d
MN MNo L MN eq o
[ ]
([ ] - [ ])
t
K a  /3/
MNo represents the concentration of mandelonitrile in
the organic phase, KLaMN is the mass transfer coefficient
and MNeq is the product equilibrium concentration in
the organic phase in dependence on the product concen-
tration in the aqueous phase.
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From a linear plot of the logarithmic expression against
time the mass transfer coefficients for each reactant were
determined separately and used as starting values for
modeling the chemical and the biocatalytic reaction in
the Lewis cell.
Enzyme kinetics in the aqueous phase saturated
with organic solvents
The kinetic constants were determined in buffer sat-
urated with organic solvents (DIPE or MTBE) by prog-
ress curve analysis following the same procedure as de-
scribed earlier (15). All experiments were performed in
20 mM citrate-phosphate buffer, pH = 5.0, at 20 °C. All
buffers except the enzyme solution were saturated with
organic solvent prior to use. For the enzymatic reaction
a protein concentration of 0.62 g·mL–1 was used which
corresponds to the enzymatic activity used for progress
curve analysis in pure buffer (15). The reaction rates of
the Ordered Bi Uni mechanism (Fig. 1) were determined
from a simultaneous fit of the model parameters to the
experimental data. From these reaction rates the kinetic
constants were calculated and compared with the ones
obtained in pure buffer (15).
Chemical and enzymatic synthesis of mandelonitrile
in the Lewis cell
For studying the chemical and enzymatic synthesis
of mandelonitrile in two-phase systems with DIPE or
MTBE a 1.5–fold excess of HCN was used (benzal-
dehyde 300 mM, HCN 450 mM). The protein concentra-
tion was varied 6.2 g·mL–1 (2 IU·mmol–1 benzaldehy-
de), 31 g·mL–1 (10 IU·mmol–1) and 93 g·mL–1 (30 IU·
mmol–1). Benzaldehyde dissolved in organic solvent was
carefully placed on the top of the aqueous phase. Then
enzyme was injected into the aqueous phase and liquid
HCN was added to the upper organic phase. The reac-
tion was started by stirring and monitored for 3 hours.
At distinct time intervals samples were taken from both
phases. The mandelonitrile content and the enantiome-
ric excess of (S)-mandelonitrile were determined in the
organic phase by gas chromatography (15). The samples
from the aqueous phase were diluted with cold (0 °C)
citrate-phosphate buffer, 20 mM, pH = 3.5 to stop the
enzymatic and the chemical reaction. Benzaldehyde con-
centrations were determined immediately spectrophoto-
metrically at 249 nm. HCN was determined by the Spec-
troquant® cyanide test. The chemical synthesis of man-
delonitrile was determined in the same way except that
the enzyme was not added.
Results
Enzyme stability
Stability of HbHnl decreases significantly if the buf-
fer is saturated with organic solvent (Fig. 3).
Additionally the enzyme is inactivated at the orga-
nic solvent – buffer interface where precipitation of the
protein can be observed. Regarding enzyme stability in
the Lewis cell DIPE is a better solvent than MTBE. En-
zyme inactivation by dissolved solvent (molecular toxic-
ity) and by interfacial effects (phase toxicity) has already
been studied in detail by Ghatorae et al. (23,24). No sim-
ple relationship between solvent polarity and the rates
of inactivation by the dissolved solvent or the interfacial
mechanism could be found. Moreover the inactivation
characteristics were found to be enzyme specific (23,24).
Mass transfer studies in the Lewis cell
Mass transfer of benzaldehyde and HCN was stud-
ied from the organic to the aqueous phase whereas mass
transfer of mandelonitrile was studied in the opposite
direction. For both organic solvents tested (DIPE and
MTBE) the mass transfer rates are similar.
From the saturation profile of the reactants (Fig. 4)
the mass transfer coefficients can be determined accord-
ing to Equations /4/–/6/.
The mass transfer coefficients are independent of
the starting concentrations of the reactants (Fig. 5). Con-
sequently they are constant during the course of man-
delonitrile formation when the concentrations of benz-
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Fig. 3. Enzyme stability in the Lewis cell in different systems;
buffer: citrate-phosphate, 20 mM, pH = 5.0; protein concentra-
tion: 31 g·mL–1
aldehyde and HCN in the organic phase decline. The
mass transfer coefficient for HCN (KLaHCN = 2.76 h
–1) is
high in comparison to the ones of benzaldehyde (KLaBA
= 1.17 h–1) and mandelonitrile (KLaMN = 1.67 h
–1) as the
solubility of HCN in buffer is rather high favoring mass
transfer of HCN from the organic to the aqueous phase
(Fig. 5).
When the concentration of benzaldehyde in the or-
ganic phase decreases during the reaction its concentra-
tion in the aqueous phase also decreases (Fig. 6). This
can be expressed for both two-phase systems in analogy
to a Langmuir adsorption isotherm. The numerical terms
in the equation have been determined by non-linear





































Consequently the partition coefficient of benzaldehyde
between the two phases is not constant and increases
with increasing concentrations of benzaldehyde in the
organic phase.
For HCN and mandelonitrile the partitioning be-
tween the two phases can be described in a linear form
for both organic solvents, which indicates that the parti-
tion coefficient is constant over the investigated concen-
tration range. The following expressions have been de-
termined using a linear fit for the experimental values
(Fig. 6):
For DIPE:
[ ] [ ]) = [ ]HCN f HCN HCNeq o o ( 0 290. /9/
[ ] [ ]) = [ ]MN f MN MNeq t t ( 0 809. /10/
For MTBE:
[ ] [ ]) = [ ]HCN f HCN HCNeq o o ( 0178. /11/
[ ] [ ]) = [ ]MN f MN MNeq t t ( 0 819. /12/
MNt represents the total amount of mandelonitrile pro-
duced. Equations /7/ to /12/ were used for simulating
the synthesis of mandelonitrile in the Lewis cell.
Enzyme kinetics in the aqueous phase
saturated with organic solvents
For the Ordered Bi Uni mechanism (Fig. 1) the ki-
netic constants in buffer saturated with DIPE or MTBE
were determined with progress curve analysis (15).
For both solvents good correspondence between the
experimental values and the simulated curves could be
achieved (data not shown). The conversion in buffer sat-
urated with DIPE is much faster than the conversion in
buffer saturated with MTBE. In both systems saturated
with organic solvent the rate of conversion is drastically
reduced in comparison to pure buffer, which is in accor-
dance with the reduced reaction rate constants for the
formation of enzyme-substrate complexes (k1, k4, k6) in
the presence of solvents (Table 2).
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Fig. 4. Reactant transfer in the Lewis cell; benzaldehyde (300
mM, ) and HCN (450 mM, 
) transport from the organic to
the aqueous phase, mandelonitrile (20 mM, Ñ) transport from
the aqueous to the organic phase; organic solvent: DIPE
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Fig. 5. Mass transfer coefficient (KLa) for the mass transfer of
benzaldehyde () and HCN (
) from the organic to the aque-
ous phase, for the mass transfer of mandelonitrile (Ñ) from the
aqueous to the organic phase; organic solvent: DIPE
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Fig. 6. Solubility isotherms in a two-phase system of buffer
and DIPE for benzaldehyde (), HCN (
) and mandelonitrile (Ñ)
The Km values for benzaldehyde and mandelonitrile
are drastically increased in buffer saturated with organic
solvents (Table 3).
In the case of buffer saturated with DIPE the maxi-
mum reaction rates for synthesis and cleavage of man-
delonitrile are comparable with the ones obtained in pure
buffer. This indicates that DIPE behaves as a competi-
tive inhibitor towards the enzyme. On the contrary, the
maximum reaction rate in buffer saturated with MTBE
is drastically reduced. As the Vmax and Km values are
both influenced, MTBE acts as a mixed-type inhibitor. In
both systems also the Ki values for the substrates and
products are increased indicating that the inhibition gets
less effective because the solvent acts as a second inhibi-
tor.
Chemical and enzymatic synthesis of mandelonitrile
in the Lewis cell
The chemical formation of racemic mandelonitrile in
the Lewis cell could be described very well with the pro-
posed aqueous phase bulk reaction model (data not shown).
After one hour the mass transfer rate of the substrates
from the organic to the aqueous phase equals the prod-
uct formation rate resulting in a steady-state concentra-
tion of the substrates in the aqueous phase and a linear
increase in product amount in the organic phase.
For the simulation of the enzymatic synthesis of
(S)-mandelonitrile in the Lewis cell the mass transfer co-
efficients and the rate constants determined in the previ-
ous experiments were used. For the optimization of the
model parameters the kinetic constants describing the
enzymatic (k1–k6) and the chemical reaction (k7, k8) as well
as enzyme inactivation (k9) were kept constant whereas
the mass transfer coefficients were varied to obtain good
correspondence between the measured values and the
simulated curves. The concentrations of the substrates
benzaldehyde and HCN were determined in the aque-
ous phase whereas the product mandelonitrile and the
enantiomeric excess of (S)-mandelonitrile were detected
in the organic phase.
For the synthesis of (S)-mandelonitrile in a two-pha-
se system with DIPE good correspondence between the
simulated and measured values could be obtained for
HCN, mandelonitrile and the enantiomeric excess. For
benzaldehyde the simulated values do not fit to the
measured concentrations (Figs. 7a and 7b).
The model used for the simulations is based on an
aqueous phase bulk reaction model where the biocata-
lytic reaction takes place only in the bulk of the aqueous
phase (21). This model does not correspond properly to
the investigated system. The mass transfer coefficients,
which should be independent of the enzyme concentra-
tion in this model, increase significantly with increasing
enzyme concentration in the case of benzaldehyde and
mandelonitrile (Table 4).
At the beginning of the reaction the concentrations
of benzaldehyde and HCN in the aqueous phase are not
zero as the filling of the reactor takes some minutes al-
lowing substrate transfer to the aqueous phase (Fig. 7a).
Within the first ten minutes the concentration of benzal-
dehyde decreases as the reaction is faster than the sub-
strate transport. This decrease reduces the rate of the re-
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Table 2. Reaction rates obtained from progress curve analysis
Reaction rates Buffera Bufferb saturated with DIPE Bufferb saturated with MTBE
k1/L·mmol
–1·s–1 504.3  0.4 81.9  0.1 8.1  0.1
k2/s
–1 2122  2 2344  7 1403  25
k3/s
–1 207.1  0.2 197.9  0.5 96.7  0.7
k4/L·mmol
–1·s–1 7.91  0.01 4.68  0.01 2.92  0.03
k5/s
–1 357.9  0.5 459  1 227.2  3.3
k6/L·mmol
–1·s–1 470.8  0.1 223.1  0.9 18.80  0.09
k7/s
–1 (2.40  0.01)10–5 (1.82  0.01)10–5 (1.43 0.01)10–5
k8/L·mmol
–1·s–1 (9.34  0.02)10–6 (4.69  0.01)10–5 (4.63  0.02)10–6
k9/s
–1 (3.52  0.15)10–5 (1.37  0.04)10–4 (1.75  0.05)10–4
a 20 mM glutamate buffer, pH = 5.0, 25 °C; b 20 mM citrate-phosphate buffer, pH = 5.0, 20 °C
Table 3. Kinetic constants calculated from the reaction rates obtained with progress curve analysis
Buffer a Buffer b saturated with DIPE Buffer b saturated with MTBE
Vmax,f = 271  6 IU·mg
–1 Vmax,f = 276  3 IU·mg
–1 Vmax,f = 135  4 IU·mg
–1
kcat,f = 131 1 s
–1 kcat,f = 138 1 s
–1 kcat,f = 68  2 s
–1
Vmax,r = 4386  3 IU·mg
–1 Vmax,r = 4688  12 IU·mg
–1 Vmax,r = 2831  42 IU·mg
–1
kcat,r = 2111  2 s
–1 kcat,r = 2341  6 s
–1 kcat,r = 1414  21 s
–1
Km,MN = 2.93  0.01 mM Km,MN = 21.7  0.2 mM Km,MN = 131  8 mM
Ki,MN = 4.21  0.01 mM Ki,MN = 28.6  0.1 mM Ki,MN = 176  6 mM
Km,BA = 4.51  0.01 mM Km,BA = 10.5  0.1 mM Km,BA = 76  2 mM
Ki,BA = 0.76  0.001 mM Ki,BA = 2.06  0.01 mM Ki,BA = 12.1  0.2 mM
Km,HCN = 294.8  0.5 mM Km,HCN = 543  2 mM Km,HCN = 531  15 mM
Ki,HCN = 71.5  0.2 mM Ki,HCN = 140.4  0.6 mM Ki,HCN = 113  3 mM
Keq = 4.73  0.02 mmol·L
–1 Keq = 3.04  0.04 mmol·L
–1 Keq = 2.3  0.1 mmol·L
–1
a 20 mM glutamate buffer, pH = 5.0, 25 °C; b 20 mM citrate-phosphate buffer, pH = 5.0, 20 °C
action and increases the driving force of the substrate
transport. Consequently mass transport becomes faster
than the reaction leading to an increase in the benzal-
dehyde concentration. This trend can be observed for
both the measured and the simulated concentrations. As
the reaction proceeds the simulated concentrations for
benzaldehyde increase with increasing enzyme concen-
trations due to the higher KLaBA values. The measured
concentrations of benzaldehyde increase only slowly and
approach a steady-state concentration after three hours
which is lower at higher enzyme concentrations and
corresponds to a linear product formation rate. The re-
duced steady-state benzaldehyde concentration with in-
creasing enzyme concentration is due to the faster enzy-
matic reaction in the aqueous phase if more enzyme is
present.
As the reaction is mass transfer limited mandeloni-
trile formation does not increase linearly with the enzy-
me concentration. The enantiomeric excess of (S)-mande-
lonitrile increases with increasing enzyme concentration
as the benzaldehyde concentration in the aqueous phase
is lower resulting in a slower chemical reaction rate
(Fig. 7b).
The behavior of this system can be explained by an
aqueous phase distributed reaction model in which the
enzymatic reaction takes place in a non-uniform manner
between the interface and the bulk of the aqueous phase
(21). This means that the enzyme does not only act in
the bulk of the aqueous phase but also in the thin film
close to the interface and/or directly at the liquid-liquid
interface.
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Fig. 7. Enzymatic synthesis of (S)-mandelonitrile in the Lewis
cell at different enzyme concentrations: , : 2 IU·mmol–1 BA
, 
: 10 IU·mmol–1 BA , Ñ: 30 IU·mmol–1 BA; organic sol-
vent: DIPE; starting concentrations in the organic phase: benz-
aldehyde 300 mM, HCN 450 mM; —: simulated concentrations.
(a): BA (, , ) and HCN (, 
, Ñ) in the aqueous phase.
(b): MN (, , ) and enantiomeric excess (, 
, Ñ) in the or-
ganic phase.





IU·mmol–1 DIPE MTBE DIPE MTBE DIPE MTBE
02 1.45  0.04 1.16  0.03 1.73  0.05 2.61  0.04 1.80  0.13 2.96  0.29
10 2.19  0.04 1.49  0.04 2.13  0.13 2.20  0.10 3.29  0.25 1.64  0.10
30 2.92  0.06 1.57  0.04 1.90  0.08 1.88  0.10 6.26  0.67 2.18  0.18



































































Fig. 8. Enzymatic synthesis of (S)-mandelonitrile in the Lewis
cell at different enzyme concentrations: , : 2 IU·mmol–1 BA
, 
: 10 IU·mmol–1 BA , Ñ: 30 IU·mmol–1 BA; organic sol-
vent: MTBE; starting concentrations in the organic phase: benz-
aldehyde 300 mM, HCN 450 mM; —: simulated concentrations.
(a): BA (, , ) and HCN (, 
, Ñ) in the aqueous phase.
(b): MN (, , ) and enantiomeric excess (, 




The biocatalytic formation of (S)-mandelonitrile in a
two-phase system of buffer and MTBE can be described
better by the aqueous phase bulk reaction model becau-
se in this case the simulated concentrations of benzal-
dehyde fit better to the measured values (Fig. 8a) and
the mass transfer coefficients for benzaldehyde and
mandelonitrile do not increase significantly with increa-
sing enzyme concentration (Table 4). This fact is due to
the much slower enzymatic reaction in the aqueous pha-
se saturated with MTBE. Using 30 IU·mmol–1 of enzyme
results in less products than using 2 IU·mmol–1 of en-
zyme in a two-phase system with DIPE (Figs. 7b and
8b). Consequently the steady-state concentration of
benzaldehyde is higher in the former case and the effect
of enzymatic catalysis at or close to the interface is not
so pronounced. At low enzyme concentrations the con-
centration of benzaldehyde increases within the first ten
minutes of the reaction because the substrate transfer
rate is faster than the reaction rate. Then the biocatalytic
reaction rate becomes faster than mass transport due to
the increased substrate concentrations in the aqueous
phase.
After three hours the benzaldehyde concentration
approaches a steady-state concentration resulting in a li-
near product formation rate. Due to the reduced enzy-
matic activity and the higher benzaldehyde concentra-
tion in the aqueous phase in a two-phase system with
MTBE the enantiomeric excess is lower than in the DIPE
system (Fig. 8b).
Discussion
Two organic solvents (DIPE and MTBE) were cho-
sen for the production of (S)-mandelonitrile in the Lewis
cell. DIPE because of the fast product formation and the
high enantiomeric excess that could be achieved in the
well mixed two-phase system and MTBE because it is a
commonly used solvent for biotransformations (16).
Using DIPE instead of MTBE in this two-phase system
results in a much higher product formation rate and in a
higher enantiomeric excess of (S)-mandelonitrile.
The hypothesis that the formation of (S)-mandelo-
nitrile in the Lewis cell follows an aqueous phase dis-
tributed reaction model is strongly supported by the
comparison of the measured and calculated product for-
mation rates (Table 5) for the bulk reaction model.
The »measured« rates were determined from the
measured concentrations of mandelonitrile in the orga-
nic phase (Figs. 7b and 8b). For the calculation of the
»predicted« product formation rates an aqueous phase
bulk reaction model was assumed. The optimized mass
transfer coefficients at an enzyme concentration of 2 IU·
mmol–1 (Table 4, line 1) were also used for simulating
product formation at higher enzyme concentrations. If
the aqueous phase bulk reaction model is valid the mass
transfer coefficients will be constant resulting in a very
slight increase in the product formation rate with enzy-
me concentration (Table 5). However, the measured pro-
duct formation rate at an enzyme concentration of 30
IU·mmol–1 is more than double of the predicted one in
the case of DIPE and rises about 50 % when using
MTBE. This observation can be explained by the aque-
ous phase distributed reaction model where the enzyme
acts not only in the bulk of the aqueous phase but also
in the film close to the interface and/or directly at the
liquid-liquid interface.
Using the dimensions of HbHnl determined by the
crystal structure (25), 11 g of pure enzyme are neces-
sary to cover the interface in the Lewis cell in a mono-
layer. This is easily possible as the excess of the enzyme
in the aqueous phase is 50-fold for 2 IU·mmol–1 or even
700-fold in the case of 30 IU·mmol–1. But the diffusion of
the enzyme into the film and its adsorption at the inter-
face is also a time dependent process. Moreover, it is not
known if and how long HbHnl stays catalytically active
at the interface. Consequently the portion of the reaction
that takes place at the interface cannot be determined
exactly but the difference between the measured and the
predicted product formation rate (Table 5) can be attrib-
uted to enzyme activity at or close to the interface. Pro-
tein adsorption at liquid-liquid interfaces has already been
observed for Hnl from Prunus amygdalus (26).
The increase of the mass transfer rates for benzal-
dehyde and mandelonitrile with increasing enzyme con-
centration (Table 4) can be interpreted with enhanced
mass transfer of benzaldehyde from the organic to the
aqueous phase (27,28). In analogy to oxygen transfer at
the gas-liquid interface by oxygen-consuming microbial
cells or enzymes, the mass transfer of benzaldehyde
from the organic to the aqueous phase for a system with
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The specific interfacial area 'a' can be easily calcu-
lated from the dimensions of the Lewis cell (a = 50.9
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measured predicted measured predicted
02 09.66 8.68 5.28 4.46
10 14.62 8.98 6.78 4.86
30 19.87 9.11 7.30 4.99
measured: rates determined from the measured values in the
organic phase
predicted: rates expected for an aqueous phase bulk reaction
model
Table 6. Hatta number (Ha) and enhancement factor (E) for the
mass transfer of benzaldehyde in the Lewis cell
HbHnl DIPE MTBE
IU·mmol–1 Ha E Ha E
02 0.42 1.08 0.12 1.01
10 0.62 1.18 0.21 1.02
30 0.81 1.29 0.35 1.06
m–1). 'n' represents the reaction order, kr the reaction rate
constant and DBA the diffusion coefficient for benzalde-
hyde. In the literature the diffusion coefficient of ben-
zoic acid in water at 25 °C is reported (D = 0.9 · 10–9 m2·
s–1) (29). As structure and molecular weight of benzal-
dehyde and benzoic acid are similar the diffusion coeffi-
cient of benzoic acid was used as an approximation. The
integration constant C is a function of the Hatta number




The Hatta number compares the transfer rate caused by
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Calculating the Hatta number, reactions can be classi-
fied according to their velocity (28): »rapid reactions«
(Ha ³ 3) and »slow reactions« (Ha £ 0.3). Rapid reactions
occur in the film at the interface and slow reactions in
the liquid bulk.
For the mass transfer of benzaldehyde Equation
/13/ can be transformed using Equation /15/:
d BA
d
BA BAa L BA eq a
[ ]
([ ] -[ ])
t
a E  K /16/
with the enhancement factor E:
E = 1 2	 Ha /17/
which is unity if Ha £ 0.3.
The rate equation for the formation of mandeloni-
trile can be approximated using the general form of a


















In the aqueous phase of the two-phase system the
concentrations of benzaldehyde and HCN are far below
the Km values (Table 3); consequently the reaction is of
first order with respect to both substrates and Equation
/18/ can be simplified to:
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Substitution into Equation /15/ leads to a new expres-
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In the case of a two-phase system using DIPE the
Hatta number for benzaldehyde is 3  Ha  0.3 and in-
creases significantly with the enzyme concentration re-
sulting in an enhancement factor E > 1 (Table 6).
Therefore the mass transfer rate is enhanced by the
biocatalytic reaction and the reaction takes place not
only in the bulk of the aqueous phase but also in the
film close to the interface and/or directly at the inter-
face. Consequently the studied system can be described
by an aqueous phase distributed reaction model. Using
MTBE as the organic phase the Hatta numbers are much
lower and the enhancement factor E is close to one. The
biocatalytic reaction in this two-phase system is much
slower and therefore influences the mass transfer of
benzaldehyde only to a small extent.
By changing to a well-mixed two-phase system the
interfacial area may be as high as 105-fold that in the
Lewis cell which increases the mass transfer coefficients
drastically (19). For simulating a well mixed two-phase
system mass transfer coefficients resulting from a 105-
fold increase in the specific interfacial area were used. In
these simulations product formation becomes very fast
and mass transfer limitations are reduced.
Due to the complexity of the investigated system up
to now no reactor design and scale up was done on the
basis of the Lewis cell studies as it has been shown for a
much simpler system that can be described by an aque-
ous phase bulk reaction model (22). Therefore further
investigations with HbHnl in two-phase systems should
concentrate on the characterization of highly dispersed
systems. It should be tested if the model developed in
this work for defined two-phase systems can be basi-
cally used to describe well dispersed two-phase systems
which are used for the industrial production of chiral
cyanohydrins.
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Symbols
a specific interfacial area m–1
BAa , HCNa , MNa reactant concentration in the
aqueous phase mM
BAeq , HCNeq , MNeq reactant equilibrium
concentration mM
BAo , HCNo , MNo reactant concentration in the
organic phase mM
D diffusion coefficient m2·s–1
E enhancement factor
E enzyme concentration mM
Ha Hatta number
kcat,f turnover number for the cleavage of
mandelonitrile s–1
kcat,r turnover number for the synthesis of
mandelonitrile s–1
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Keq equilibrium constant
KL liquid-liquid substrate mass transfer coefficient
m·h–1
Km,BA – Ki,BA Michaelis-Menten – inhibition
constant for benzaldehyde mM
Km,HCN – Ki,HCN Michaelis-Menten – inhibition
constant for prussic acid mM
Km,MN – Ki,MN Michaelis-Menten – inhibition
constant for mandelonitrile mM
kr reaction rate constant s
–1

MNt total concentration of mandelonitrile mM
n reaction order
Vmax,f maximum rate for the cleavage of
mandelonitrile IU·mg–1
Vmax,r maximum rate for the synthesis of
mandelonitrile IU·mg–1
Appendix
The aqueous phase bulk reaction model in the Lewis cell can be described by the following equations:
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Kori{tenje Lewisovih stanica u istra`ivanju enzimske kinetike
(S)-hidroksinitril liaze u dvofaznom sustavu
Sa`etak
(S)-hidroksinitril liaza iz Hevea brasiliensis (HbHnl) (EC 4.1.2.39) katalizira reverzibilnu
sintezu kiralnih cianohidrina iz aldehida ili ketona i HCN. Enzimska sinteza (S)-mandelo-
nitrila (MN) iz benzaldehida (BA) i HCN ispitivana je u dvofaznim sustavima pufera i or-
ganskih otapala (diizopropileter, metil-t-butileter) koriste}i Lewisovu stanicu kako bi se
istra`ilo me|udjelovanje prijenosa mase i biokataliti~ke reakcije. Brzina enzimske reakcije
u vodenoj fazi, zasi}enoj organskim otapalima, drasti~no je smanjena u usporedbi s reakci-
jom u ~istom puferu zbog povi{enja Michaelis-Mentenove konstante supstrata. Prijenos
mase supstrata iz organske u vodenu fazu te prijenos mase produkta u suprotnom smjeru
mo`e se opisati teorijom dvostrukog filma. Stvaranje (S)-mandelonitrila u Lewisovoj stani-
ci slijedi reakcijski model u vodenoj fazi, {to zna~i da se enzimska reakcija provodi uglav-
nom u vodenoj fazi i u tankom filmu u blizini me|ufaze odnosno izravno na me|ufazi.
Koriste}i Hattin broj moglo se pokazati da je prijenos mase benzaldehida iz organske u
vodenu fazu poja~an biokataliti~kom reakcijom (S)-hidroksinitril liaze iz Hevea brasiliensis.
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